Engineering Clubs Meet
To Organize Council___
BresidenU’ of the various engineering dub* mat, Tues
day evening, with department heads of the industrial
division to organize a council for the coordination of all
industrial divisions, K. L. Mikesoll, ME major, acting as
chairman, said this new organization will be comprised of VOL. 8 — NO. 18 SAN LUIS OBISPO., .CALIFORNIA
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students in the Industrial diri-^
lion and Aa Engineers,
MiktiHoll explained that the aims
anil objectives of the council will
be to promote a closer under
standing in industry of Poly's in
dustrial training. Also the pro
blems students will find when en
tering Industry will be explained
William Leary, English instructor, today announced th a t
through programs and talks by In
oir Feb. 2, at 7:80 p. m. in the Eng. aud., a panel discussion
dustrial leaders,
The Poly eager* pulled a major upset out of the bag Satur
C. I. Knott, head of Engineering would take place modeled after the Town Meeting of the Air. day night by edging out the Pepperdine Waves 58-S5, before
and Industrial division, said, “I Following the democratic pattern of free diacuaaion, It will h sellout crowd in Crandall gym.
am in favor of such an orsanU
A few tactical changes were made in. the Poly attack, by
satlon, for there are many activi be an open affair on certain resolution passed at the recent
coach Ed Jorgensen. The team still had th a t "do or die”
ties curried on by the industrial meeting of tbs Western College
'spirit to win, but for the first time
departments that would be of inter Congress for the purpose of helpthis year they played together as
est not only to industry hut to the ing studenta to vote mors intsllla, team to win. Their passing, was
gsntiy
on
ths
decisions
of
the
public. By carrying on such a pro
smooth, their screen* were work
gram many students will broaden Congress. Focal points of this moot
ing like a machine, and above all
their understanding of the pro ing are the international question
they
weren’t taking "hope" shots
on
the
Marshall
Plan
for
European
blems confronting industry today."
at the bucket. They were taking
economic
reconstruction
and
basic
Coordination of all the indust
advantage of set shots and lay-ins
rial dubs in working for a uni causes of SovKt-Amerloan differ
and
making them count.
fied program in stimulating a ences both in and nut of tha United
No one could be called “star” or
Nationa.
greater interest in Industrial prac
“golden boy." Even though Hank
tices was the view expressed by . The panel will include.three etuMoroski made but four points, his
Ed C. Glover, head of the Elect dent representatives and threa
floor game was superb. It was
members of the faculty. Student
rical Engineering department.
Hank who kept the team together
The aims and objectives of the speakers are Walter Seaborn, John
and in the dosing minutes, time
council, explained Mlkesell, In Connor, and Michael Furst. Dr. Nell
and time again, be brought the ball
cludes promoting a definite rode M. Daniels, R. W. Dilts, and Vance
down with Pepperdine players
of ethical behavior for engineering D. Lewie wilt represent ths faculty.
hanging all over him. Bobby Cogh-‘
An
Instructor
and
a
student
will
studenta, to bring speakers from
Ian also played a fin# floor game
Industry to the campus, to dis pair up on ona of the throe posi
qnd dropped in 14 points and mad*
seminate i^ens and Interests among tions, each individual taking ap
them count when the going we#1
industrial students, to acquaint proximately ten minutes to pre
rough In the tall end of the gam*.
Industry of Poly’s Industrial pro sent his viewpoint.
Tllstra came through with seven
The position* taken on the ques
gram. to encourage reporting of
points to keep the Mustangs right
■ctivitlee of Individual students, tion presented will be the Inter
in the gam* from the beginning.
and assist In the accumulation of nationalist's view, the Nationalist's
Ellis and Babich played a great
view, and the Middle-of-the-road
technical data.
game off the back boards and
‘
I T S COGHLAN SH O O T IN G . , , for Poly as Laraon of Pep- definitely proved they can acero
Hugh Harftldeon, ME department view.
The
entire
meeting
will take ap
erdine flashes the worried expression. Hank Moroski and if they take advantage of their
instructor, said, "In my personal
ehots, something they should do
experience I have been in compe proximately two hours. The first of
oy Pace along with some 700 spectators look on.
more often.
tition with men from some of the which will be used by the parti
Last, but not least, the reserves
most famous technical schools in cipants as already stated. The
were used to a great aucceea. In
tht world. I found that those mon ■econd hour will find WilliaiM Leary Lot Lecheros
fact you might any It was tha sub#
were no better educated than many acting as moderator for questions
that ignited that spark in the first
of us from comparatively un and answers. Leary will giva an
half. Neal dropped in nine points
known Western colleges. However, explanation of the panel discus Pays Honor To
and proved a definite all around
they did have a self assurance and sion and also handle introductions
asset to the team. Andrus, Gutiera reputation which handicapped the along with hie position of mod Calif. Dairy Men
res, and Gerry helped plenty too,
rest of us. We at Poly should build erator.
Two plonear California dairymen
and all of them showed they can
up tuoh a reputation In our men and
Leary added that the discussed were honored last Wednesday night
give the first five a breather any
school. This ia a Job to be accom resolutions will be up before the by mambers of tha Poly dairy eiub By Grant Ball
time they’re needed.
plished by us right here on the students for a vote Feb, 4.
As the biasing sun sets over th*
at the organisations first annual
Of course, Coach Jorgensen
campus."
banquet held at the Andrews Hotel. seemingly purple mountains, which deserves a lot of cradit for kaeping
On Tuesday, February 8, this
More than 180 dairy students and surround th* campus, msny stu the team togathar in face of four
council will meet in room 800 Ad.
guests were present to witness the denta sr# eagerly engineering th* conference defeats. It it this re-'
building to draft flnftl plans to be
presentation of honorary Los La- formation of land around their porter’s opinion that tha team le
presented to all students of the jp cheros membership certificates to little silver home*. 188 of these going to make it mighty tough for
duetrial departments through the
Samuel H. Groan, Oakland, and trailers, landscaped on 80 acres some of those conference "big
department clubs.
Guy H. Miller,Modesto.
of fertile soil, present an oppor ■hots” later on.
Poly fane will be in for another
In paying tribute to the two hono tunity for a perfect environment.
As far as the game went, it was
thrilling game tonight when the rary membars, George Drumm, Free seed for grass, and many a thriller
from the opening whistle.
Mustangs play host to the Santa head of the college dairy depart opportunities (Including the nur
With about five minutes of the
IasaI
r iN r n s r s i»mwi
sery)
to
obtain
ehrubbery,
keep
ment, said that "th# earners of
game gone by the score stood at
hardwood.
these two nationally known dairy th* male tenants contented. A few 11-8 in favor of the Waves. Then
Boasting s record of nine wins leaders should Inspire all students- weeks pass, then th* ambitious tha scorn went to 18-11 in favor
against eight losses, Coach Ed for both of theee men muds humble students guffaw at the ridiculous Continued on page 4
Jorgensen'a casabamen will be out beginnings, working with minds prices the retailer* are asking for
produce.
looking for their second win over as wall as bands.”
the
semi-pro
outfit
from
the
chan
A total of 8ft children live in the Spring, Summer
Enumerating
the
achievements
Not long ago Mr. Robert D.
Miller, Chief Electrical Engineer nel city. Headed by big Bill Hearn, of Mr. Miller, Drumm pointed out project, their ages range from on*
of the San Francisco Naval Yard, fl foot 6 Inch center from Notre ih a fiie has been an outstanding week to 11 years. This presents the Registration Dates
presented here an aya-witneas Dame, the Sports have won B breeder of Jersey cattle for A2 problem of keeping the children
Registrar D. W. Cook today an
■ccount of the atomic bomb test while losing 4 so far this season. year*. He was director of the off the streets. This problem was nounced that registration a n d
Such names as Cab Curtis, from California Dairy Bound I for IB taken into consideration immedi
•t Bikini.
Kentucky! Joe Eeslx, from Cali Speaking on th* accomplishments ately, by the student wive’e club. scheduling for old studenta will be
on Monday, March IS, Instead of
Some 300 members of the San fornia; and Paul Strader, from
Luis Obispo county Naval Reserve Washington State, grace the Sport* of Mr, Green, Drumm stated that The winter carnival, to be held on on March 6 as shown in the current
organisation were unanimous In lineup. Earlier this season, the h* was a real pioneer in Californio February 7 is to be conducted to school calendar for. the spring
thsir praise of this man's talk and Santa Barbara outfit dumped the In Improving th* quality of dairy rale* sufficient funds to build these quarter. Grades for th# winter
remarkable motion pictures, Mr. strong House of David team 48-37, products, being th* originator of children a playground. With the quarter will be due in the Re
Millar is an exceptionally good which ehows their strength in a an improved method of packaging cooperation of the bualneee con corder's office by S:00 p.m.,
cerns In San Luis Oblepo, many Tuesday, March 0.
■peaker and definitely has the big way. At <he same time they butter.
Cook also stated the summer
Accepting the honorary member valuable prises are available at
‘‘inside dope" on this operation at loet to Bro#4way Clowns and the
quarter schedule ae follows:
ship in Los Lecheros, Mr. Green the carnival.
finger tips. He has a message crack Datrolt Vagabonds.
There is an exceptionally good First Six-Weeks Seeeiea
stated that he considers it a great
that you cannot afford to mise.
In their luat appearance In the honor to be affiliated with Cal Poly neighbor policy at Poly View. A June 10-11 Regletration and
Mr. Miller has been contacted by
the local "Amveta" and hae con Poly gym. the Sport# dropped a "which is contributing tremendous Chinese couple live in on* section, examinations for new studenta.
June 12, a.m. Registration and
tented to com# to San Luis Obiapo 48-87 decision to the Mustangs, ly to the welfare of the entire and are admired by the neighbor*.
Teei Suen Hu and hi* wife have scheduling for old studenta.
on Jknuary 80 to deliver hie talk but It Is rumored that they are out population of this state".
In relating his early experiences been in the United State* nine
June 12, p.m. Scheduling of new
■nd show some fine Kodachrome to give the local five a rough time
in marketing dairy products in Cal month* and are learning rapidly student*.
potion pictures of "Operation of It Friday night.
On the Poly side of the ledger ifornia, Mr. Green recalled that In to speak English. Although Mr.
June 14 Classes begin for all
Crossroads."
things picked up s little with the tha 1800's butter from San Luis Hu is quite homesick, he consider* students.
The date: January jlO, 1848
June 22 Last day on which
return of Frank Rose, smooth Obispo area was refered to by the himself fortunate to be allowed
The time: 8:00 p.m.
- ,
working guard, to the Hnwp* trade as "shirt-tall" butter because the priviledge of acquiring an Am classes may be added or claases
dropped without penalty.
The place: San Luis Obispo high Frank's infected foot has heeled It came wrapped In muslin. "In erican education.
July 22-23 Final examinations.
fust and may see quite a bit of those days dairymen In this area
A lecreation room ie being made
■ohool auditorium
action. Coach Jorgensen has stated milked cows only four or five in one of the unused utility houses, Second Six-weeks Session
Admission: Free
July 24 Registration and schedul
that the local rooting section is as months nut of th* year, when grass in which the wives may meet to
You will agree after hearing
was on th* hills, and dnee th* hills gether and sew and read, while ing for old students.
rabid
and
loyal
aa
any
ho
haa
ever
this exceptional talk that It is a
wero covered wjth mustard plant, their husband* flounder through
July 2B Classes begin for all
•wat deal more impressive than •cen and that it really givea tha Ban Luis Obispo butter wee so their homework.
studenta.
Vou anticipated. Without a doubt team a lift. Kerfp It up and we’ll strongly flavored with mustard
August 80 Last day on which
The trailers rent for $24.00 dol claases may be added or classes
Wore people should hear this pre give any team a bad tlma, or at that It practically blew the lids off
sentation. Then perhaps they will least something to remember, in the butter vats," Green stated.
lars a month, Including lights and dropped without penalty.
Wallse the delicate balance that
Sept. 2-3 Final examinations^
garbage removal.
'(Continued
on
page
eight)
the Poly gym.
‘onfronte this human race.

Town Meeting to Discuss College Congress Decisions

Mustangs W hip Waves,

Thrill Crandall Crowd

J

Student W ives
Carnival Funds
To Playground

Court Twin Bill
Here Tonight

Eye Witness
To Tell Story
Of Atom Bomb
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Justice, Where Are You Hiding?
Poly Student Spends Nine Days In (ail
i

Eisenhower Refuserto Run;
Wants Military Under Civil

Veterans Avoid
Courses Relating
To Service Jobs

to the political speculations of other military men, outlining In one Im
portant sentence the rational foundation of his belief.
Taking the liberty of omitting a few phrases that are sreening off
the meaning without basically expanding the main idea, I find the key
sentence standing out with a profound naked truth reading thuat “It
la m> cohvlction that the neceeaary and wise subordination of the mili
tary to civil power will be beet sustained when lifelong professional
soldiers abstain from aeeklng high political office.”
This sentence reveals u genuine understanding of patriotism and u
ijburp sense of values.
Not only does it express the sole reuson for the general's decline to
run—that reason which he had avoided putting flately for some delicute considerations—but also conveys a message of national importance.
The press, radio, and political spokesmen, lured only by presidential
calculations and hardly concerned with basic underlying Issues, exploded
with the news, udding a digit to their figures here ami shifting u deci
mal there.
Whether Stussen rejoices! and Dewey rolled up his sleeves, or the "Ikefur-president" leugue disbanded ungertly while the Democruts danced
with Jubilance—whether all this took place or not i* nothing more than
trivial result when compared with the worthy messuge that Eisenhower
meant to convey to this nation.
The above quoted sentence comprises two principles.
In the first place, it implies the cogent belief that, for the mainten
ance of optimum conditions for national and International security, it
1* necessary to suborinate the military to civil power
How very true. If we doubt the validity of this statement, let us
simply take a walk into moyt recent history—the dissipated "Walter
Mltty” dreams of the relncurnator of the Roman Empire, the shuttered
ambitions of Japan's military leaders, and even the shaky foundationof Franco Spain.
Still some years deeper, history reveals Napoleon, t'aeser, Alexan
der the Great, and countleoa other mllitariata whoa* obaesslona for war
and the fame of victories, whose uncontrollable tempers, strict deal
ings, and uncultivated diplomatic tact have led them to commit unfor
givable blunders and to plunu* theirs and other peoples Into year* of
misery an* woe.
Although not us dramatically dangerous as the events of history,
militarisation of civil power remain* a threat to the world security tmluy
and at all normal times.
The second equally important principle outlined in the sume quoted
sentence involves the means by which the already established necessity
of subjecting the military to civil power can best be assured and main
tained. The assurance Is " . , , . when lifelong professional soldiers
ref ruin from seeking high political office,"
The military man, apparently, who spends'* life of giving and reviv
ing strict, unabridged, unrevlsable orders is a stranger to the suave
diplomat with his open door policy, his ability to ride a dosen horses,
uml that charming "maybe" which mukes every possibility seem u
liability.
I'erhupa Secretary of State Marshall's rigid "either all or nothing
at all!" pr.or to the voting on his plan Is Just on Instance of the mill-,
tary way of dealing.
The soldier and the diplomat are both noble und necessury curevrs;
both serve their nation in their way; both are and ought to be sub
jects to the civil power, the last and highest authority in any country.
To confuse them. Interchange them, nr substitute either of them for
civil power is to exhibit the symptoms of chaos and unrest.
Eisenhower has sounded the alarm bell und has left it for the ears
and minds of this nation to listen and conclude,

ing they received in the armed
force*. There seem to b* many
reaaons why they prefer to take
other training. The reason most
men give is that some of the edu
cation received In the service Is
just unadaptable to civilian Ufa.
Others feel that too many men
received the same type of Instruc
tion In the service, which would
make their particular field too
crowded In civilian life.
Then, there is the student who
is tired of everything connected
with the service. Some of these
fellows are taking subjects in which,
they have had no previous exper
ience.
Many vx-Navy electricians mates
and machinist mates are enrolled
in air conditioning. An ex-control
tower operator I* now a Crops
major. A patrol bomber pilot
Iwcame * Poultry major. As far
as can be determined there were
only a smattering of metalsmiths
and men of similar professions
reflected in the enrollment of the
various shop courses.

The wheels of justice not only -turn slowly, but sometimes
By Phillip Naarallah
The veteran atudenta at Cal Poly
they turn in the wrong direction.
That was the unfortunate discovery made recently by ' In his recent famous letter to u New Hampshire publisher, General are taking many varied coursea.
Fennis 0. Cecil, 36 year old animal husbandry student from Eisenhower put an end to all doubts of his genuine desire for declining Moat of them, however, are not
Tujunga, Calif. Fennis checked out of school on January 18. to run for president in the coming elections. He has also put an end taking couraM related to the train

Why he checked out ia a• long*
■tory but eaeentislly It wee be
1
cause he had lost two valuable Inside Story
weeks of school while he was in
carcerated In the local Bastile.
O f Conditions In
The facts behind this story were
reported by John Barber in his vet
erans column in the Jan. 21 issue. The County jail
With the permission of the TeleMost recent development In the
iiram Tribune we reprint his article arrest and subsepuent exoneration
here:
of Finis 0. Cecil, Cal Holy stu
Comes now the case of one Fen dent, is a letter to the local county
nis 0. Cecil, until recently of Cal board of supervisor* which was
Poly.
published this week by the Tele
Fennis was thrown in the local gram Tribune. In his letter to the
pokey the other day by the FBI supervisors, Cecil made several
on a charge of desertion, pursued recommendations to improve the
for an alleged failure to gdt "back care of prisoners held In the coun
Into an army uniform In January,' ty Jail.
Indication that the jail was no
it4i> - —___: ___________
HI*' predicament stemmed out substitute for home life is contain
of the charge that he failed to ed In the excerpts from hts letter
- ,
answer a summons from his draft which follow:
“The food situation caused ms
board to report for duty on the
following January. He maintain the most concsrn. Each morning
ed, as he was able to prove, ws were given mush with milk
that no such notification
was and coffee. About 10 o’clock, a
greasy potato sandwich, and In the
•received by him.
Fennis was no lad to lounge evening, about five o'clock, stew
around when there was a war to consisting of potatoes, a little
be fought, so he enlisted in the meat and an occasional bit of car
Navy in July, 1942. He served ad ro t^
"I realise that when a person
mirably, honorably and well, his
Navy discharge shows, and was Is in Jail, hs cannot expect the
same kinds of food available in the
released in September, 1946.
first class restaurants. But, 1 do
Hie name and his fingerprints not think that this diet Is at
were therefore a matter of gov all healthful or even adequate for
ernment record all those years. an adult to subsiat on."
Even after discharge he was read "The conditions in the ‘Bull Pen'
ily available through federal files to my way of thinking, are un
—through compensation granted sanitary and at times the quarters
by the V'eterans Administration,
Inadequate for the nimber of
‘.and through his VA GI bill par are
person* kept there. While I was
ticipation,
there tny fellow prisoners included
‘ Finally, the FBI snared him in a number of Mexican Nationals
Bun Luis Obispo, and he vspent who were very unsanitary. One of
a couple of weeks in the civilian their most distasteful and unsani
version of the stockade while tary habits consisted of expector
wheels began to turn in substan ating frequently with no regard to
tiating a story which was as plain their target; There were from 10
as the wording on his discharge to 20 of these Nationals in the jail
paper*.
while I was there."
He gave the word to a Con “It would be my opinion that
gressman or two. The department a systematic method of policing
of the Army's JAOD enter* the pic and claanlng could be maintained
ture. The JAOD, It uppeurs from among the prisoners to the Joint
telegrams In Cecil's possession, Is purposes of maintaining a mors
Just as willing that he remain sanitary surrounding and giving
empokeyed.
the prisoner* something to occupy
Finally a CIC agent showed up their time."
In San Luis Obispo from Fort Ord,
Supervisors regretted the poor
but It seem* a Congressman had far* which is served by a-local
already given the word to Gen. restaurant but said that the only
Mark Clark, who had issued or solution would be to enlarge the
der* springing Cecil.
kitchen at the jail so that meals
That's the story of Fennis 0 , could be cooked there.
Cecil, as he told us.
The letter was referred to the
He's not particularly mad at grand Jury.
anyone. It was embarrassing—
sure.
______________ „
But he feels it would be impos The only reason he came to us
sible to try to catch up on his was that wc might pass the word
studies after being deprived of his along to his friends out at school
classrooms during the period of, and to the faculty.
That's about all we can do.
his incarceration,..
•
That's about as much as anyone
There's nothing ;4n any -books could do.
—
that will grant him compensation
Even the FBI. Or Congressmen.
for such lost tiifte.
Of Gen. Mark Clark. Or the JAGD.

WOMENS LAMENT
If you smile at a man, he thinks
you're flirting. If you don't flirt,
he think* you're an iceberg. If
you let him kiss you, he wishes
you were more reserved. If you
don’t he’ll seek consolation else
where. If you flatter him, he thinks
you're s im p l e . If you don't, he
think* you don't understand him.
If you let him make love to you, he
thinks you're cheap. If you don't,
he'll go out with a girl who will. If
you go out with other fellows, he
thinks you're ftekl*. If you don'tt
he thinks no on* will have you.
Men, bless them, don’t know
what they want!"

Naval Air Reserve
Sufficient Interest was shown
by the 150 Naval Reserve enthu
siastic to their regular meeting
Monday night to go ahead with
plans to promote th* development
of a Naval Air Reserve battalion
for San Luis Obispo county. All
interested Naval Air Reservist*
are urged to attend the next two
regular meetings of the Naval
Reserve battalion, or to contact
Vance Lewis at Cal Poly.
Another development of Mon
day's meeting was the dlscloaur*
that February will be “Naval Re
serve Month" for San Luis Obispo
county. Any group who would
like one of our men to give a
short talk at one of their meeting
Is urged to contact Dan Lawson,
Cal Poly.
The next regular meeting of
the Nava! Reserve battalion will
be Monday night, February 9 at
8 p.m. In the Cal Poly auditorium.

AERO CLUB TO MEET
Jack O'Connell announced today
the Aero Club will hold a meet
ing Thuraday afternoon, February
6. Adm. 20!l, at 4 o'clock.
•
IIII.LCKKHT DANCE
Folk dancing -will be held Friday
night at the llillcrest Dorm at
8 p.m.

Ths Original

M O TEL INN
Excollont Dining Room.
Dancing.
CLIO S. CLINTON

MANAGING CO-OWNER
At North City Llmlti.
Rhone 1340.

----------- S P E C I A L -------We Have All Popular Brand
Motor

Oils, Including—

• Pennxoil

Send ’em All
Valentines
We Have 'tin for Gall, Guy*, Wives,
Sweethearts —In Fact, For the Whole Family!
Greeting Cards and Gifts For

The Gift Nook
list NnSm, llrot

1120 Chorro Street

• X. G. Penn 25c, qt.
• Vigor 100% Pennsylvania 30c, qt. r
— IN SEALED QUART CANS—

SAVE 3c PER G A LLO N
ON ET H Y L 85 G A SO LIN E
UNDER MANAGEMENT Of ERNIE TAMO

Mocroa'i

OKAPI • P1PAI6 VNIW UUP

W IT H OUR S P EC IA L—

—OPEN 8 o.m, to 8 p.m.—

All Occasions

(Csr. Toro Ml rest)
Pfceae jsis.a

• Quarker State
• Valvoline

Phone 2826

STOWE
IN D EPEN D EN T O IL C O .
— And Trailer Sslei—
( nrner (Inna snd Msrsh St*.

Ran Luis Obitpo
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Soil Management Class
Takes Field Trips

e w s

Edited By Don Ely
A. P. 0.
Lust week partial results of the
ceniui which is being taken on
campus to determine how many
men are eligible for memberahip
In Alpha Phi Omega were tabu?
lated. The cenaua waa delayed by
mld-terma and will be completed
thin week. •—
It ahould be underatood that
Alpha Phi Omega in not a Boy
Scout fraternity. It ia connected
with the B. S. A. only in that it
choose* the ex-Boy Scout* uh
member*, and uses the Stout Oath
and Law h* a basin for ita service
jrork.
It ia hoped that a pamphlet
containing the namea and addreaaea
of all current atudenta at Poly may
be one of the firat aervicea to the
college.
The next meeting of the fraternity will be held Mon., Feb, 2, in
room 116 at 12 noon.

COLLEGIATE FFA
The regular monthly meeting of
the Collegiate Chapter of the FFA
was held on January 3, 1948.
President John Sharon asked C.
Paul Winner to introduce H. H.
Burlingham n e w ly designated
teacher.tralner for Cal Poly. Mr.
Burlingham, in the capacity of
teacher-trainer, will be the new
chapter advisor, replacing Mr.
Winner.
Mr. Burlingham waa voted hon
orary niember of the chapter.
The three speakers of the even
ing were Avon Carlson, Stanley
Burger, and Robert Mills. Each
gave an account of hia trials and
error* as well as the likeable fea
ture* of Cadet Teaching. Many
helpful suggestions were offered as
well as answers to questions by ths
group.
A. C. CLUB
—There will be a meeting of all
members qf the Alr-Cond. Club
Wednesday evening at 7.80 in class
room B, Eng. Bldg.
Business for discussion will be
proposed field trip to Los Angeles
and plans for Poly Royal.
All member* be present and
bring a prosective new member!

Dr. Logan S, Carter took his
soil management class to the Paao
Robles area on all-day field trips
Thursday and Saturday Jan. 16
and 17. Stops were made to
examine the soils. From these
examinations each soil was to be
rated, giving the land use at
present, recommended use, and
corrections in management prac
tices that might be followed to
improve the soil and increase the
yields. Visits were made ,one mile
east of Atascadero, three miles
east of Templeton, three miles
south of the Union school on the
Shandon road, five miles west of
San Miguel, and several other
places near Paso Robles. Dry
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Mr. Howard C. Brown recently
announced that hie Ornamental
Horticulture boys are progressing
very satiafactorily with their pro
jects. This ysar there are 20
boys with productive projects of
thsir own, consisting of gallon
can stock, potted 'plant stock,
bedded plant etock, and linningout stock. The student! are also
planning to grow 260 plots of
pansies as well as a large assort
ment of vegetables and flower
plants.
The department Is also keeping
several college operated projects
consisting of a large assortment of
flowers for the students to observe

are
crops
i.
S f the
j r gchief
s js
s r grown
J S i nint tthis
S F

____ ___ ,
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Gong Cafe

— Every Sunday and Holiday Sptcials—

FO U R-CO U RSE D IN N ERS
•
•

Roast Young Tom Turkey . . . $1.25
New England. Baked H a n w . .,$1.25
, Our Specialities— Fried Chicken,
Chops, and Steaks
REGU LAR D A ILY DIN NERS

-Open Every Day - 5 a.m. to 8 p.m NORMAN end EUNICE PETERSON

„ D acca ra c o rd ln fl

raon*

* 11

»TH e G

D

an is a Dope

»

e n t l e d ls

M onica T h a t’*
r before/
i invoker*

are m y

Te * * * * * '

The Theosophical Study group
which has been meeting every
Friday night for the past several
months to discuss Theosophy and
the part it playe in our every-day
lives, cordially invites to its meet
ings all students, student-wives,
and faculty members and wives,
who are sincerely interested in
forming an active brotherhood
among men!
They are studying ancient and
modern science and phlloaophy, and
its use in gaining knowledjge of the
vital role which each one is playlhg
In ths world today. The next
meeting ls to be held Friday night
at 7:30 p.m. at 686 Santa Barbara
street. Mrs. Lorlng will act as
hostess at the Informal meeting.

*■
region of very limited rainfall. these flower* and shrubs are not
natives of California, great care
must be administered by- the Bui Drivers Need
students attending' them.
First Aid Course
SKI CLUB
The total investment for aeede
All bus drivers who have not
The Cal Poly Ski club held a
business and social meeting in El per- project is 168. From thla taken a first aid course must do
Corral Thursday evening. David 168, they ere anticipating a groae so or loss their bus driving license.
Meeker was Introduced as the new return of from |660 to |700, all First aid classes have been started
dub advisor and the following sales being done by the student* at the Junior high school, room 19,
standing committees set up: plan themselves. Although the present Mondays . and Wednesdays 7 to
ning, program, constitutional re market is very quiet, they are 9 p. m. Although classes started
vision, purchasing, and inter-club. anticipating a boom in the month* this Wednesday, it Is not too late
A discussion was held on the affil of March and April. These are the to enroll.
iation with other ski clubs and the landscape months of California. '
Lawyer: As soon as 1 realised ^
establishment of a ski school. Fol
Reward far (he return of a fur It was a crooked business, I got
lowing the business meeting, mov
ies were shown and refreshmnets collar jackst tost in CU-N last out of it.
Friend: How much?
week. Return to information desk.
were served.
A report on the snow condition
was not favorable. Lack of snow
has hindered operations for the
ski enthusiast since the holidays.
The next reservation at Badger
662 Higuera Street
pass is set for the weekend of Feb
ruary 18.
*•:

FUTURE FARMERS FAIR
Future Farmer*, and Young
Farmere are making an exhibit
for the two day "Falrmans, Fair”
at the Sacramento state fair
ground*, Feb. 10, 11, 12. The theme
of the display will be "Learning
by Doing.”
Frank Stavena, Cal Poly atudent,
"* h doing the art work.
RETRIBUTION
Thl* fair ia a follow-up of the
Near Winchester, Ind., a bull
two meeting* held here.
gored the auto of Jack Townsend,
the county’s artificial inseminator.
INTER-VARSITY CHKI8TIANS
"Only four year* to live I” atated
Mel Frlaen, Central California
• IGNITION
• IRAKIS
• W ILDING
Representative of Inter Varsity
Chriatain Fellowship, at the Tues• GINIRATORS
• CARBURITORS
day evening meeting of Cal Poly’s
chapter. "Our influence on the cam
• MOTOR TUNEUPS
• BATTIRY RICHARGING
pus is only present the four years
we are at Poly. Therefore it I*
DON’S GARAGE
necessary to make our time here
eount.”
MOTOR OVIRHAULING and RIBORING
Way* were pointed out and dis
cussed on how our abort life here
DON FIKE, Prop.
on campus might be made a more
•US.
sad
MS
FHONI
1171-1
7M CHOIIO STRUT
effectual witness of the positive
Christain faith.

ic W lt'

Theosophical Study
Group To Meet

Ornamental Hort
Grows Their Own

irfe\f w h y .
C am el* ai

reco rd
a n o th er

CAMELS '
cm»H*»

are the choice
o f experience'
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Mustang Wrestlers
Win First Contest
C A L U 'O R N
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Gauchos Stampede Mustangs
A s Moroski, Hubler Star -/
Playing a Mizzling game of basketball, the Santa Barbara
Gauchos pushed the fighting but outscored Mustangs down
another step in the conference 72-48, Saturday night. Playing
a casaba tilt the likes of which the Poly team hasn't seen
this year, the Gauchos went through, around, and over the
Poly defence.
♦ 1
-----*----- ----------- *
The only bright light that Rhone
out of the utherwixe dismal’evening Frosh Split With
wax the brilliant swishing xhotx
by Hank Moroski. Hunk putting Johnies, Santa Barb
them in from wuy out led the Poly
The Cal Pply Colts gained
attuck with 18 buckets to guin another game on each side of the
* high scoring honors for the game. ledger this week-end by bowing
Ar for the rest of the team, it to the Santa Barbara Frosh 30—38
wax just too much blue und gold Friday night, but bouncing right
against too little green und gold, back Saturday night, to down
th e Mustangs looked more like Johnies of Paso Robles 6T—40.
Shetland ponies tnfn* full grown
Aided by two capable refs, the
horses uguinxt the rangy Suntu Gaucho juniors even then had
Barbara club. When Hurvy Hubler trouble in beating the green and
, the lanky center was out, Frunk gold aggregation. The tilt fea
Schlmundle, an equally tall Gaucho tured a total of 40 personal fouls
center, was in, AH in all it was 28 of which were counted against
too much for the short but scrappy the Colts. Htgh men oh the scor
Poly team.
ing pole were Schleuter with 14
Poly
and Union with eleven for the
Ft Fg F Ptu SB Frosh, while Simpson . and
Tilstru
2 1 2 4 Thompson tied for the Colts with
Neal .............. ..........1 1 0 a 8 each,
Coghlun ..... ....... ..2 4 2 10 , Coach Bob Mott’s fiery Frosh
Kills
0 5 8 found their eye once they got
Gerry .
*-t/»*l.'l 0
1 on home grounds however. , Led
Moroski .... ......... 4 7 4 18 by Tommy Thompson, who push
Babich ......... ___ ...1
4 4 9 ed them through the bucket from
Suntu Barbara State
every angle, the Colts rolled
Ft Fg F Pts over the Paso team with ease.
Snyder ......... ... . 2 0 1 2 Holding a six point lead at half
.........0
Morrison
1 , 2 2 time, the Colts were never headed
McCutcheon .....:....... 6 5 1 15 and went on to win by an eleven
Jones .......................5 8 1 11 point margin. Thompson was
Hubler ........... .........2 (1 6 14 high point man for the evening
Schlmundle
0 3 4 0 with 18 counters followed by
Thomas ....... ......... 1
3 3 7 Armstrong with 11. Fos Johnies
e
the big thrent was Cooper who
Dully
....... .........a
1 0 6 accounted for 17 of their digits.
Cusier
......... 0 1 1 2
.1

A 'At+ i

t

ACTION PL U S.. . . was the order of the day as the Cal Poly
vrapplers took most of the grapple out of the invading Gau*
chos 36-0 last Friday evening.

Bowling Loop
In High Scores

Fires Sweep
San Luis Hills

Poly pinned Sunta Barbara 36
to 0 in their first meet of the year.
Poly's teum started off with a
“thud" us every man won his bout
with the exception of two, who
were unopposed.
Bob Hunt turned in u flnp show
when he heat.his opponent, John
Cooper, by a full In five minutes
and 85 seconds.
Another good bout of the evening
wus, Mlchuel Churillo, who decisioned his mun, Bob Smith by a score
of 10 to one. Smith outweighed
Churillo by several pounds.
Results?
Nghoru Yonumlne of Poly, 121
pounds, unopposed.
Russell Cirricione of Poly over
John I’alln, 128 pounds by a full.
Churles Chupnmn of Poly over
Jerry Rose, 136 pounds, by u fall,
Alford Enfield of Poly, 145
pounds, unopposed.
Jim Dowe of Poly over Bill
Locke, 156 pounds, by u full.
Bob Hunt of Poly over John
Cooper, 185 pounds by a fullf
Fred Adams of Poly over George
Hurndon, 175 pounds, decision.
Michael Churillo of Poly over
Bob Smith, unlimited weight, by
decision.
Charles Grain of Poly over Bill
Brosowskl, 166 pounds by a fall.
Coming Meetsi
Opponents
Dute
Place
AAU Meet
Jun. 31 Sun Diego
El Torro Murine Feb. 4
Her*
Sun Jose
Feb. 12
There
SF Stute
Feb. 21
There
Santa Bar.
Feb. 27
There
Conference Meet ( Sun Jose) March
S' and 6.

During the past week, the moun
tains surrounding the Cal Poly
campua have had more than their
■hare of fires.
As yet forestry official* have not
determined the cause of the fire
that biased spectacularly on Mount
San Luis for s number of days.
Although the fire burned for about
three daye, It was kept under
control by unite pf the forestry
service.
The fire on the mountain behind
the Poly airstrip was set Intention Baseball Practice
Coach Boh Mott has announced
ally although it wus not the work
of a firebug. Earl Campbell, farm that spring Baseball practice will
superintendent, stated that the fire begin Monday February 2, for the
was started for the purpose of pitchers and catchers and Febru
burning sway the brush on the ary 16 for thy rest of the squad.
mountain. Campbell added that this There will he both a vsrsity und
would then give the range grass JV team this season, the JVs
a better chance to grow. Units of being coached by Hank Moroski
2473 the Poly fire department kept the and J. C, Deuel.
Total ‘ ' 2655 Total blaze under control.
Couch Mott also stuted that even
vs.
Avengers
Seagull
though many good men showed up
Twlsuelmun 421 Jam
360
evening with 14 digits. Ellis und Zlglch
Editor: “You’ve been u steno for for Fall practice that positions
406 Fox
346
Neal followed with 12 and 9 Solferlno
406 Howard
441 all the big guys in this firm now?” are far from cinched and he’s
Gal: “Yes, I guess I’m on my dlways glad to talk to men with
points resectlvely.
Stark
400 Stevens
309
last
lap now.—III. Tech.
Pair ^
FG FT F Pts. Acker
talent.
437 Henkel
411
8
2 J7'
Tllstra ........ 2
Neal .......... 4
1
0
0
Total
2190 Total
2059
Coghlan ...6
2 14
4
Holy I lers ve. Dauntless
Gutierrez , .0
0
1
1 Armann
478
394 Bunta
FO U N TA IN INN RESTA U RA N T
Ellis .......... 4
3 12
4
406 Filip poni 849
Hughes
Babich . . . . . 3
I
2
7
488 Trip
HOME of FIN E FOOD
Henry
887
Andrus . ...2
0
1
4
807 Quigley
Helgard
401
Moroski . . . .0
4
4
4
Zanda
890 Evers
100
Dancing Nightly 8:30 to 1:30
18 18 58
Totul .....2 0
Excapt Monday.
2578 Total
Total
2440
Pepperdine FG FT F Pts.
Team Standings
Pace . . . . . . . 9
5 22
4
Featuring RALPH THOM AS with
l ......................... Crops No. I
. Lowther . . . 1
2
S
n
2 ........... .............. .. Dauntless
His Accordian, Vibraharp fir Hammond Solovox
52 I .3...................
Mitsch ........ 1
0
0
Crops No. 2
Hamilton .9
6 _ 21
»
4....................................
BBH’s
Half Mila South on 101 Highway.
2
ciayk .......
2
1
6............ ............. .
Seagull
Larson ... .0
1
1 —6..........- . . . . .
. Avenger
Lindquist .1
1
1
3
7-......... ............ Holy Hollers
8............................. A.C. Club
Total . . . . . .21 8 19 56
High scorer In Poly’s Bowling
League, to date, Is Virgil Oyler,
who came through Monday night
with a high game of 260 and a
sorles score of A20. One miss in the
second frame ruined what would
have been a perfect game for
Oyler.
Crops No. 1 vs. Crops No. 2
Croce
471 Barrass
411
H. Bracker 603 Potter
337
407 Barlow
380
Aldrich
Hamzon
402 I.. Bracker 383
Pierce
894 Jorgensen 653
I... .
2178 Total
2170
Total
vs.
Bllll's
AC ( iub
486 Caldwell
Weinstein
875
Harris
364 Berkowitz 896
469 Born
Bush
388
Kalfenbom 460 Ehrlich
423
620 Bettendorf 420
Oyler

MUSTANGS W hlP WAVES
(continued from puge 1)
of Pcpperdine, on a free throw and
a bucket by Babich. Then with the
score 19-21 In favor of the Waves*
Jorgensen sent In his reserves.
Neal and Andrus teamed up to put
the Polyites out in front 23-21. The
first team came in after a good
rest and built up the score to 27*21
as the half ended.
At the start of the second period
the Mustangs started right out
where they left off and with about
seven minutes to go hud a r>2-41
lead. Things started to get excit
ing (as the usually do at Crandall
gym) ubout this time us Pepper
dine poured 11 points through the
hoop to bring it up to 1)4-62.
Gutierres sunk a gift shot and
Andrus dropped in a field goal to
make It 57-52. With Just u minute
to go and the Waves frantically
trying to get the ball, Ellis was
As one nudist said to the other:
fouled and the team decided tu
“I’m on my way to dancing T think we've been seeing too
try for the free throw, instead of school/'
said the little girl as she much of each other.
taking it out of bounds. Ellis came heaved a thigh.—Mieeissipplan.
—U of Fla. Alllgaton
through to sink It and put the
game on ice 58-65,
High point man for the evening
was Pace of Pepperdine with 22
C R E S C E N T PARK
points, He was closely followed by
Hamilton, who tallied 21 markors.
A U TO C O U R T
Bobby Coghlnn dropped In 12 points
in the second half and ended up the
ON HIGHWAY H)1
1 MILE SOUTH OF TOWN
j

—

* —

Hair Cutting by Appointment— Phone 3186
HOURS — Appointments up to 5 p.m.
Walter F. Buck, Owner
George Silvera, Asistant
Union Shop

1349 Chorro Street (corner Chorro & Pismo)
aiwggwgeeeeegeewBwew—mu—i —mmmwiuiimihiimwib

— Warm, Modern Cabins—

-S A L E I Accessories
#

Tires

' -'.L

30% to 60% Off

John Boriack

‘Everything Good To E at”

* 1, 2, ond 3 Bedroom*
* Some with Kitchen

— Nicely Landscaped Lawn—
Flowers— Shade T rees
Behind Cabins
PICNIC GROVE
t
• BARBECUE PIT
e LAUNDRY FACILITIES
• GAMES GALORE for SUMMER PASTIMES

Motor Co.
Next to Auto Club

WHITE
CREAMERY
Delicious
Aandwirhee

Testy
Mslts

“Drop In and Meet Ua“
Phone Han Lull Obispo 2706
Rt. 1 Box 10
KARIN and ALBERT DAWE

4 ‘

OPEN DAILY 6:30 AM TO ItoSOPM
888 Monterey
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Intramural Basketball Results
Tha Intramural basketball toum- of the ball gam* scoring 10 points
umsnt reached tha half-way mark and came back with three more in
laat waak with only one game play the second half for a 18 total. Neil
ed. Thia waa tha match between the tanked four in the first stansa
Jolly J and the Poultry quintet in and cam* back strong in the second
which tha Jolly J war* tha victors. half to score eight more for a 12
The galloping Mustang, running In the graan and gold rolora
This victory moved tha Jolly J total for the evehlng.
of tha Cal Poly atabla, Anally Anlahed In tha big monay Saturday
into the number one position in
Bill Sweatt, missing several
night. This la tha Aral time In four meeting* with tha Pap Hoy*
their league.
laylna, managed to sink 12 points
that Poly cngera have coma out on top and by the wound of
Coach Bob Mott, who is handling while hla team mat* Wright equal
things at the'end of tha game, It wan wall worth waiting for,-- U lT Intramural sports program, ed Sweatt'*’ 12 points to be the main
wishes to unneunce that ufter the sparks for the losers.
Pappardlne In previous year* haw baan tha big gun at varloua
basketball tournament la over u Young Farmers 17...... Seugull 81
invitational tournament* but It doaan't look Ilka Coach Al Duer's
foul shooting contest und a volley
The Seugull quintet kept the
gang will make tha fra# maal ticket this aaaaon. Hut anyway
ball tournament will be run. All Young Furmer* out of the win
it add* another loud colored feather to the Mustang's war-bonthose interested In entering into column by dumping them 31 to 17.
the coming Intramural* or wanting Spin! was the pace setter for the
n e n t— that make* two semi-pru taama wfvt beaten thia year.
Shade* of the late Knute Rockne, but Coach Wee Willie Wilton Information concerning the pro victors, scoring 14 ponts. Mori,
grams ahould contact Coach Mott playing the other forward spot
'pulled a rabbit, or I ahould any a Hubler, out of hla under-size darby In the athletic officeon the Seugull team sank nine
laat Friday evening. According to tha Santa Barbara Nawa Prana Jolly J, 14—Poultry, IN
points.
Friday afternoon, tha Gauchos ware going to be lucky to have Ava
The Jolly J remained undefeated
The Young Farmers Jiist never
men, women, or children on the court for tHfc Muntang tilt that night. lust week by defeating the Poultry
In fact they want ao far an to apologice to the public for tha absence club 24 to IN. Thia was the Poul could "get in the game.” Center,
of Harvey Hublar who would not play that night becauae of a back try’s first loa* und It moved them Hardy, sank 6 ponts. to lead the
injury attained earlier in the weak. Hublar, ao thay aaiil, hadn't into second pluce behind tha loners in scoring.
Far Western
even auitad up tha day btfore In a pre-game work out, In fact potent league leading Jolly J.
Lost Percent
Won
thay thought ha would not only mlaa thia content’ but any more
The game was an exceptionally
1.000
0
.
.
4
that might be played within tha next two weeks.
Dairy
.
.
.
.
clean one with the little Jolly J
.760
1
And aa If thia waan't enough, Coach Wilton wont to great
quintet playing a complete game A. C........... .. 8
.600
2
..
2
Crop*
.
.
.
.
extramaa before the game to tall Coach Ed Jorgenaen how ha
without having one foul called
.600
2
had baan forcad to work all waak with thraa man from tha JV'n, a
againat them. The Jolly J distri Avenger .. .. 2
.260
8
left over right guard from tha football squad, and the manager
buted their scoring honors evenly Chase . . . . .. 1
.000
’
'4
.
0
Buffalo
.
/
of tha water-polo team. Big team rolled down Por Wlllle'a chaaka
with Hamada scoring eight Btubbe
A. C. 87
aa ha told tha aad atory of tha Vlrua X va. tha Oaurho eager*.
six, Nakatini and Milkavleh get Buffalo 19
The Winless Buffalo five were
Sad It waa Indeed until that atartlng line-up wa* rattled off. Hut
ting four points apiece.
if Hublar'* back hurt before tha game I hate to think how Coach
For tha Poultry club It waa Cowl* again defeated; thia time by the
Jorgenaen’a aplnal column muat have pained aa ha watched tha
getting the scoring honors for the A. C. quintet 37 to 10. The scoring
medical recovery of tha century hooking them into tha Poly
evening as he tanked in 10 point*. honors w e r e distributed evenly
McCreary followed w i t h four with Griffin and Conlan getting
bucket. With out a doubt Coach Wilton ha* had hla no** in Ih*
seven points apiece for the winners.
"Rock’*” famed book on grid-iron prank*. But careful *uh, youpoints.
all have to face ua on our horn# court* yet, you know.
Hig Mis
The Buffalo five was paced by
Nell, Deuel........................ 3ft
the Olson boys who accounted for
Running a cloaa second to the plight of tha canine* on the Poly
Wright, All-Stars ...
27
10 of their team's 19 points,
campus thia week aaema to b* tha atory on tha dlaaantion In tha
Hweatt, All-Stars ......
...Id
Spartan ranks. Thoaa two aklrta who rallied to tha graan and gold
Crop* 22
Avenger 27
Far Western
colors daaerv* a hand shake right from Jo* Mustang himself. Too
The Dairy club stayed up in the
Bracker,
Crops
............;....,.3ft
true, too true, Han J ob* Isn’t such a bad place after all. Hut even
undefeated rank* by topping the
Both, Chase
...................31
Coal Inga JC has its better points.
Crop* club 87 to 22. Gill, Williams
0111, Dairy .............
30
and Christensen led the winners
Local flock In ih* horaa-hlda market took another Increase
Old Timer*
with their ecoring powers. Gill and
this weak when Coach Hob Mott officially announced that Cal
Winslow, Hall and Chain— AA Christensen United 10 points apiece
Poly will play Cal University In a baseball tilt In the neighbor
Mock, Walnut Club .......... 5i<
while William* got nine.
hood of April I, on the Barkley diamond.
Hutchings, Hull and Chain 2b
Martinez led the Crop* five,
Not that I like to be nosey, but unlesy the Mustang plan* to
Pci.
Big Mix
be a good muddor thia season that track bettor be Anlahed but In
1.000 scoring six point*.
Jolly J ,? ............3
Avenger 27
a hurry. Thu fastest duck alive couldn't run batter than an 11
.667 Chase 17
Poultry
.2
The Avenger quintet made It two
minute century on It the way it la now, If he wa* out for the mile,
,667
Deuel Dorm . . . . .2
h* would be lucky to Aniah In time for Noggle's evening blur plate
All-Htars
1
.333 wins to two los**s by dumping the
special, not that ducka aren't particular In what they eat. A lot of
.333 Chase five 27 to 17.
Seagull............. I
moo-lah has gon* into that oval so don't stop Jack, don’t atop now.
non Coffee was the mainstay for the
Young Farmers 0
winning Avenger c l u b , scoring
Duel.
4ft—All-Htars,
31
In the "You Can’t Get Away From It.” department thia weak
Wicks playing center, teamed up eight pointe.
w* hav* the following gam from the Golden Gator of San Fran
Kspinsda and Roth were the ecorwith high scoring Nell, proved to
cisco State. When asked what his greatest thrill of the season wa*.
Ing
threats for the losers; Esplnada
be the big difference in Duel’s vie
Dick Hoyle, head football mentor replied, "The gam* againat
tory over the “hot and cold" All scoring seven p o i n t s and Roth
tha Cal Poly Mustang* when w* edged them by tha single dlgS.”
Stars. Wicks paced the first, half gathering six.
At least somebody appreciate* ua.

HOOF PRINTS

Ball A Chain. .4
Poly Phase .. 8
Mariner*..... 2

Los Hlgueros. 2
Walnut .........,1

Dauntleaa . . ' 0

1
1
1
1
2
8

1.000
.760
.607
.667

,

.888
.000

Aero ......... 0 , 4
.000
Mariner 16
Ball and Chain 17
Again the Ball and Chain quin
tet played the "game of the week.”
Coming back after their previous
scoring spree, the Ball and Chain
outfit came up againat a stubborn
Marinsr team who hsld thorn to a
17 to 16 victory.
It took the victors "two over
time periods" before they could
edge out the Mariner five.
Weber scored the deciding bucket
in the aecond overtime period.
Weber also tied with Winslow for
tha scoring honors for the evening
with six pointe.
Rele set the pace for the Mariner
club with seven points.
Walnut Club 81
Aero 21
The Walnut club aucceedad in
grabbing thalr first victory of the
tournament by defeating the winlee* Aero club 81 to 21.
Arnbld, Mock and Loperena ware
the high scorers getting 10, eight
and tight pointe reapectivaljr.
Hall lad the scoring column for
the Aero five with nine points to
be "high man” for the winning
five.
For the losing Dauntless team,
Clanton swished 16 big points to
pace to losers.

L E T US
R E P A IR
TH O SE
SH O ES

. . . . . . .

A conference, we are told, is a
meeting at which people talk about
things they should be doing.

If it « sports shirt?

It's well to help the underdog,
but don't raise up your pant leg.

Is it i regular shirt?

HERB’S
S H O E R E P A IR
746 Hlguera

DOUBLE BARRELED VALUE I

"BODY AND
SOUL"
JOHN GARFIILD

* -r
SUN Ftl I

ARROW

"OUT OF
THE PAST"

Here's the beet vela* la America for the student
or professor who is banting a new shirt.

ftOlIRT MITCHUM

Arrow's Doubler, In regular shirt size#, Is skillfully
designed to look handsome when open at the neck
or when cloeed with a necktie.

"Blondiai Anniveriory"

—and—
"Wild Horu Ma»a"
SUN Ffl

Y#sr twica —ii#s both!
'ouliler i« styled l» M
with a necktie.,

|

,

"Escape Me Never"

—end—

* ei
"Sweet Genevieve"
1 1

,

"ILUI STIIL"

—and—
LIT’S MAKI 8YTHM

"i

»

Doubler is made of Arrow'e Gordon oxford «loth
and l# Sanforized labeled (ran’t shrink over 1^1),

The Arrow

*T ’ \
*

*

Come in today for a Doubler.
-* — -■—

„uhler I* made In line white or Idue Gordon
oxford cloth and conic# Jo regular collar and -lorve ,
length*. Sanforized IffMrd.*

See your Arrow

dealer for a Doublet todnv! ffl.
MFsbrle shrinkage less tbs** l, f ‘

ARROW

S H IR T S

UNDIRW IAR • H A N C K M C H IJfl • IFO ffT I IMIRTS

FOR ARROW SHIRTSt

r
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LETTERS to theEDITOR
S I \ I I

I it I I I D U M A

I'lll \

I I I IIM I

I III I I l . l

Fubltstod ww k br J u r i s t Uw school m i n t t p l M M w u 4 u m Iu i Ioh m t M i
Um Aaccclatcd StudtnU, OollfornU 8 t « u Polytechnic Oollceo, b n Lute Obtapo.
Collfornls. The opinion* marcs**# la thi* K P O la cits*# toftcrtala and article* or*
l b t o n of l b writer* a ah 4 o aol aeceaearUy n o r** cot t b oplatoa* of t b ataff.
l b etoen of l b AaeoelateO Student M r , aor o ffklal oplaloa Subacrlpllon price, U M
par pear, la U raac*. Editorial offlee. Room I t , A fcalaktratloa RulMtae. Phone t i l l .

ED1T0RI AL^STAFF

MMar.... ..........
Aaalatant Editor
M b .....

....... Don Joknaoa
.......Dae* Ooodmon
.........^....R uaa Pyle
____Smmona Blake
M«*« Chamberlain
Gerald Cralp. Boh OI»*n
Ol-on

M onitor

««!«*«**ttetaitatact*
Editor
Reporter*

coo a rairereon, u tn e
Tollman, Quy Thorn**

WfllWI

MUIor. PbUltp Naarallab. "Ok*" Vernon.

hert E. Kennedy
John R Hanley

PRINTING DEPARTMENT
Dtractor of P rla tla a D eal
Prlntln* Ilaaatrue tor

Fallow*
..A. M.
. Guy CullIhertnon

Studont Printora
Baamonf Blak*. R**d Blak*mor*. John Bl***e. Jam** Carley, Don Chatter*. Boren*
Hamper, Cbm ter Kllae, Emmett L lsto trend. Donald Miller, Robert Rnuader*. Jo*
■to*k*r. Q«orp» Tallmna and Guy Thamaa.

CO LLEG E JOURNALISM
College Journaliem rs we know it today follows a definite
pattern. The editorial page come out every week or ao with a
plea for more and better copy. The “Letters to the Editor"
column ii filled with protests about the junk which fllla the
paRea. TWs negative criticism does no one any good.
Here at Poly
Pol we have a third fad t to the pattern which is
_
not seen in[i manv
many papers.
For here we not only write and edit
our own paper, but also do the entire production job of com
posing and printing the sheet on the campus.
Sixteen printers take time from their classes and work
late at night to produce these pages. If they had their copy
at the beginning of the week much of this overtime work
could be avoided. For instance this editorial wai written on
Thursday morning at nine-thirty. It was composed about noon
and reached the forms shortly after lunch. With good luck
it will have been printed within the school day. However only
four parse are produced at a time, and that meana that there
will be (or w a s, as the cate may be) a bunch of lights burning
Thursday night In the print >hop.
So once again the editors plead for assistance from their
audience. That maana YOU. Be you student, faculty, or college
employee. Students can furnish more complete writeups of
their various meeting both past and proposed. Perhaps some*
one in the English department could furnish us with a column
made up of either the better stuff their students write or the
bonera they pull in writing. Faculty members of the engin
eering department can select from the reams of publicity they
receive, copy which they feel will interest their charges most
and prove enlightning to the remainder of the school. The Sec
urity Officer could furnish us with lists of current offenders
and their punishments in an effort to stem the rise in traffic
accidents. The list of possible contributors is practically
endless.
Many feel that such work is soley within the duties of the
editor. But, here our editor is a student too. His time is divided
between his class desk and his editorial desk. So he cannot de
vote the time usually attributed to the men who produce the
papers. The printer* are also students who enjoy home life and
would like things on a more even keel. So If the student et al,
will get behind the paper and aid in its production with a
steady stream of contributions it will soon be reflected in the
quality of the newipaper you receive. __________
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MiitigUr fromAlabama
had never lu n g e note
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Switch L i s t . . .

By Donald Miller
Dour Editor,
I don’t know why I’m writing out thie com
What has long been overdue in this
plaint to you. KI Mustang's "Letter* to Ed"
college
is finally arriving at the station
column seems to eccompliah little more then being
of
reality.
The formation of a conucil for
r rack to hang our bitches on, however. . . .
Why la it that anybody buye for hie wife
the coordination of all industrial divisions.
an Associated Student Body Aiaoclate card!
This council although still in the plan- >,
What good ere they? I bought one for my wife
ning stage has far reaching poasibilities
and have been sorry ever since.
Does the get into dances free on it? You might
in acquainting industry with Poly's engin
say ahe does get In fret, but then ao doea anyone
eering program. The aims and objectives
wearing skirt* so that cancela that benaflt out
Doea It aid any in the Student Wivea club?
- of thia new council should be of interest
Nope, all gala are Invited with no holda barred.
to every engineering student.
Scratch number two.
Briefly, we find the first for engineering
Doea ahe get into the local flea houeee at
a reduced rate? Not any longer, brother, Ita
a definite code of ethics for engineering
either 9.56 or wait outaide for your man. The
students, and to acquaint these future
SAC might argue the point that this la out of
professional men with their moral, ethical,
their hands, but III beg their pardon if they
can ahow that either Gene Pimentel or Don
and social obligations to society.
Seaton made an honeat effort to contact the
The second aim la to have men from the
manager of the local theater* to explain that
they had sold card* with this premium advertlaed,
industrial fields discuss with students the
and aek that he put off the rate increase while
developments of new techniques, the pro
current cards were in force.
blems within certain industries, and the
What does the little lady get ? Why man. she
gate a free teat on the cold side of the football*1
importance of the humanities in the train
field for only one and a half times what a
ing of engineers.
season’s ticket would have cost her. Not only
Dissemination of ideas and interest of
that, >he gets a reduced rate on the annual Bl
Rodeo. Of court# her husband gets one free and
students through school publications is
ahe doesn’t want one but the fact remains she
th* third aim. Closely linked to this is the
could have one for half price.
lourth
aim which is the publication of
-- That’s all editor except that It’ll be a cold
day In Vetville before I buy her another ticket.
articles, written by students, in the vari
Name withheld.
ous trad* journals.
Dear Nameless:
In answer to your letter to the
Editor, I wish to set you straight by citing a
few figures. Season tickets went on sals for
97.00, or five games for the price of four. They
were reserved seat tickets on the warm side of
the field at 91.75 each. Five gamea at 9L76 would
be 99.75, You would have paid 95.95 for five
games at the general admission price of 91.15,
but would be forced to ait on the cold side.
There was no mention of either free dance* or
the Student Wivea club as selling point' for
Student Wives associate cards.
Now for the theater problem. It waa I who
wai responsible (or the "little woman” getting
into the local theater on her card as long as
ahe did. If the manager of the theater change*
his policy, who are we to complain? In quite
a few citiee, student body cards of any type are
not honored, ao I don’t think the policy of local
hualneaa men in regard to student rates haa
anything to do with ua out here. It it solely
a hualneaa proposition when student body cards
are honored outaide college activities. We did not
sell the associate cards with this premium adver
tised, as I had not contacted the theater manager
at the time moat of the tickets were sold.
Two of'our selling points were: five home
football gamea and Hi home basketball gamea.
Just these two type* of event* would coat her at
general admission 915.95. And wo could go further.
Oh, yea! You will aay that ah* can’t get a basket
ball ticket. If you will stand In line with the
rest of the men, you can sure get on* for her. The
line ran out before the tickets did last week, w*
might add.
That’s all I have to aay except for two trior*
thing*. Minute* of the S. A. C. meetings are
posted on the bulletin board for your heneflt. If
you’d read them you would see what goes on.
Least of all, any person having complaints,
Ideas, or tf you just want to get Information or
just shoot the breese, the student body office
(Rm. 91) I* open MWF at 10 s.m. Drop In.
«» .
(Jen# Pimentel
President, Associated Students
letters to the Editor:
Tempest In A Teapot
Chalk up one nasal cheer for the alleged
article that somehow slipped past the editor’s
blue pencil and cam* to rest beneath the masthead
"Three by Eight" in last week’s Mustang, This
turkey cluttered up almost a third of the editorial
page wheealiy devoting Itself to an assault on
the merits of the Whlffenpoof Song, now being
wafted from the Corral’s juke box.
Thia melody la really beautiful when properly
done by a male chorus, though the muderous
treatment accorded It by most juke box nrtlst*
Is enough to make strong men weak and weak
men weaker. As regards the words, what’s a
little plagiarism between friends, especially in
the field of public domain? The words aT# no
more Inane than “our" Beer Song (whose
melody would sound good to the words of the
Notre Dame Victory March). In fact, the Whlffenpeof Song Is part end parcel of the atmosphere
and traditions of Yale, as anyone ran tell you
who has boon there—like me.
As legund hath it, Rudy Valleo threw a big
curve when he popUlarjged the song. While n
student at Yale he discovered the song had never
l<e*n copyrighted, though It had been sung on
the campus fbr years. He took care of thia little
detail, proceeded to jasa It up. and then graciously
permitted th# men of Yale to use the song with
out paying him any royalty. This might account
for the "stuffiness" of Mr. Collins' letter: he was

To promote the industrial division of
Poly is the fifth aim. Through the medium
of local and national publicity the various
engineering departments and their gradu
ates will gain due recognition.
The sixth and final aim is to accumu
late technical data pertaining to the in
dustries.
This newly organized group is started
definitely in the right direction, and every
engineering student should put hia full
weight behind thia program through hia
department club.
Let's show the public and industry that
cows aren't the only things that go to
Poly.
probably manfully restraining himself from
telling his correspondent to go have his head
stuffed. Let’s hope the Three by Eight column
gets something In it worth reading leet we
readers start looking for that taxidermist.
William Wolff
P.S. Shall we us* th* pseudonym "EU"?
P. P. 8. This couldn't be the start of a verbal
feud, could It?
Dear old Ell.
Never say I can't take a hint. Your charming *
words touched my heart. Nothing 1 like better
than stirring up a little hell right here on campus.
(I sent the article back to th# Whlffenpoof* at your
beloved Yale and should be getting a letter In
Latin bark any day now.)
1 agree, KI). that th* song sounds grim as we
hear It today but that the melody hath merit. I
wonder who these beer hall warblesr back in New
Haven stole the tune from.
I hate to smash our legend about Rudy Vallee
copyrighting th* song. According to the dope from
the publishers, the song Is Jointly copyrighted by
them and those word-burglera from the claae of
*10, Pomeroy and Minnigrode. All Vallee did wri*
sing the ditty outside the fetid atmosphere of
Looles' Stein Shop, brought It Into the fresh air
as it was, and true to their fickle nature, the
American-people took it from there.
So, Ell old man. watch your step and don't
(rip over that strand of Ivy there.
ax8
P. 8. Shall we use the pseudonym "Stud?”
P.PiS. Is my old school tie on straight?
Letters to the Editor
v
»Editor:
I lost n thesis which was nearly completed. I
would appreciate It if you would help me to Wcover It.
1
\
You may state that a reward will'be given to
the finder. The thesis was written for the Poultry
Department.
Thanks for any help you can give me in locat
ing the article.
•
•»
——
Herbert Hundasen
Rm. 3.'), Cottage F, Upped Units
To All Editors of the "Mustang Itoundup.”
In order that the standards of Cal Poly may
lie preserved , may I suggest that words such a*
Goddam, etc., be l>egan with Capital letters, leave
us not ruin the king’s English.
M. J. Oedekerk
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School Notes On
Absence, Illness

PAGE SEVEN

Poultry Majors
Hear Speaker

"Blithe Spirit*
To Be Presented
By Drama Croup

The Btudent Welfare Office
wishes to impress upon the mem
bers of the student body that it ia
Dr. J. R. Beach, eminent patho
The newly - organised Drama
their responsibility to advia* with logist from the University of Cali Workshop of the Adult night school
their instructors in any case in fornia, spoke to the Poultry De
which it la necessary for tham to partment Wednesday. He le prob has recently ahnouncad the cast of
be absent from classes. This would ably the moet well informed man its first play, Noel Coward’s
include members of athletic aquqds, in the United States on the poultry sprightly "Blithe Spirit." In cast
departments or class** absent on disease, Pneumoencyphalitis, which ing the entertaining farce, Miu
field trips, or individuals who find is stopping production in many Agnes Howe, Cal Poly English
it necessary, for various legitimate commercial flocks today.
instructor, has drawn heavily on
reaaona, to mlaa classes regularly
Dr. Beech gave three classes to talent from the Poly campus.
scheduled. In all such case* the the control of Pneuno; vaccina
Norman Crulkshanks, political
Instructor ia allowed to make avail tion, which merely produces resis science intructor, has the part of
Red Mason, Animal Husbandry student here at Cal able
the opportunity for completion tance, drugs, proving only mildly Charles Condomlne, an author who
Poly, is one of the top rodeo contestants attending this of any assignments for those helpful
and not giving true control, gats Into trouble while seeking
school. Red hails from Los Gatos in northern California and specific claasas which were missed. and sanitation,
covering a large local color in th* epirit world. Milie the brother of Dave Mason, who is also a Poly student. It la tha student's responsibility, field but seemingly the best con ton Merrit, poultry major, plays
R ed e n t e r s rodeoB b o t h in t h e b u ll a n d b a r e b a c k r id in g however, to advise with the instruc trol at present. Thus is was, that Dr, Bradman, a skeptic, and Anita
«vtnta. He la the CAA bull riding ♦tor in this regard. It will be most sanitation, of peopla, birds, ground, Banning, talantad studant wife
desirable for the student to confer and carriers, was stressed as the lays th* part of the effusive Mr*.
champion of 1047. Keil won thla
with the instructor before the main hopy in combating the dis Iradman. Elisabeth Stratton, an
title and the championship buckle
absence when this is at all possible. ease.
by winning the bull riding in
other Cal Poly wife, plays Ruth,
Requests for Htateraent of Ill ------------------4------:
every CAA allow in which he com
one of th* feminine leads.
ness from the Infirmary. It has
Anyone interested In any theatre
peted.
come to the attention of this office Beach Combers
production is welcome at th* Thurs
He rode in 32 rodeoa last *yeur
that some of the students have
day nifht meeting* of tha group
and placed in the money 32 timea,
been applying to the infirmary
at th* High School, Room 5, at
an average that in hard to bfeat.
Study
Sea
Life
for statements of illness where
7:80 p. m.
Hed ha* put on Home top ride*
the individual had not received
The
first
of
a
series
of
Satur
on some of the country’* rankeat
treatment at the Infirmary. It ii day biology field trips was made
bull*. Beaidea being u conaiatent
not the purpose of the infirmary
rider, Red ia well liked among hla
to supply such notices, and unless on January 24 to study and col
O
E
A
fellow conteatant*.
the student had received treat lect marine plant lift. The trip was T
He will graduate from Poly th!«
ment, Mrs. Gow and her asiietanta under the direction of Dr. Hoover
March.
will not issue such statement a. It of the Botany staff. Fourteen stu
a
t S * * * * *
SPECIAL NOTEi Thank* to
i* the student*’ responsibility to dents, Mr. Stevenson end Mr.
SO O STSf 2 J23SflLC3
all the guya and gala in the trail
advise the Instructor of the cau*e Vorhles took the all day trip to
er unlta who ao enthuaiaatlcally
of hi* absence in any case, but the coast above Sen Simeon.
received (he Leap Year iaaue of
where the infirmary was not In
An interesting and educational
Me Gregor
the Muatang Roundup. We hope
volved in the caee they will not trip resulted and much “beach
Ihb magazine gave you a lot of
supply statement* of cause for combing” was engaged in. Other
good reading and laugha. In our
Corduroy
absence.
tripe are planned for each month
February iaaue we will en
The Administration does not ap this spring.
deavor to give you more car
prove of peddlers or agents con
Sport
Th* schedule follow*:
toon*, more Joke*, and a bigger,
tacting residents of our dormitories
Feb. 21—Trees and shrubs, Mr.
better magazine.
—Oke
or housing projects. These individ Stevenson*
Coats
uals must secure written permis
March 20—Field mammals and
sion from this office before making reptiles, Mr. Thompson.
Marine Reserve
Fresh Supply of LEVI'S
contacts on the campus. The Ad
April 24—Ferns, mosses and
ministration would appreciate the mushrooms, Doctor Esslg.
Plans Drive
cooperation of the student body
ANDIRSON HOTIL BUILDING
All students and faculty are
Major John L. Hopkins, assist- HEI) MAHON . . . rides a Brahma and, wherever this procedure is welcome to attend.
not
followed,
request
that
either
ant director of the 11th Murine hull ut u recent California rodeo.
the Student Welfare Office or the
Corpi Reacrve district. vlaited the
Security Officer be advised immed
campu* Wedneaday accompanied
BOOTH
BROTHERS
iately that such operators are on
by Aram Rejebiun, volunteer Mar
the campus. There have been
ine Corp* recruiting officer for the Auto Notes
DODGE and PLYM OUTH
Sectione 156 and 237 of the Cali several cases recently and I feel
San Luia Oblapo arta.
some
of
the
students
have
been
— DODGE TRU CKS—
Kejeblgn announced that three fornla Motor Vehicle Cod# briefly “sold a bill of good*”. It is th*
Poly student* had Joined the Citi atate that it ia unlawful to operate individual's responsibility to assist
San Luis Obispo, California
zen* Marine Corps Reserve. They a motor vehicle without the regia Jn th# prevention of further activ
tration
card
attached
to
the
were: Norman Williams, Frank L.
Freiberger Jr. and Jack N. Murray. vehicle. Thla card nlao muat be ities of thla kind.
signed and poated in a conspicuous
Major Hopkina aaid advantage*
LICENSE PLATES
of joining the reaerve include place at all timea.
According to the local office of
The
only
exception#
to
the#*
secC H U R C H OF C H R I S T
restoration of highest rank or rat*
held while on active duty in the lions are when the card 1* neces the California Highway Patrol,
100 Ssnti Ron Strsst
Marines, and gaining time in ser sarily removad for the purpose of February the fourth ia the last day
0
vice for purpoaea of pay if called application for renewal or the tjtat new license tab* may be ob
tained without penalty. Thla pen
on active duty in time of war. transfer of the vehicle.
No Education Is Complete Without
Joining the reserve doe* not obli According to E. A. Steiner, aecur alty amounts to double th* regis
gate u member to attend week ity officer, there are many vio tration fee and one-half th* license
A Knowledge of the Bible
ly drill* or summer training ramp, lationa of these section* encount fee.
ered
dally
on
the
Poly
campu*
and
he stated. The reaerviat can, how
ever, apply to go to summer camp the main cause seem a to be mlaa
Sunday Services 11 A.M.
Bible Study 10 A.M. Sunday
information rather than willful fhsr* I* N* Subitituts for Qsslitv
for two wsslra each y—r.
While on the campua Major Hop- violation.
•in* presented Jim Carley, an esMartne with *even year* in the IT S
service, with hi* American Defense
»nd World War 11 victory medal*.
FAVORITE BAKERY
lulfidor’a Hardware — Pa Inti
We have the laundry concession
Anyone dealring additional in
for
formation can contact Rejebian
•t KPIK, 1130 Carden Street, or
Tools — Uteniili — Croebory
That letter Ireed
with the campus.
Jim Carley, in the print ahop.
• Danish Pastry
•

Glaitwar*

Cookie*

S. M. Perdbs, Proprietor

Send your dry cleaning

fslephes* 271
1011 Cherr# Stros*
$** Lull Obit**, Cellfersls

with your laundry.

PIONEER
DRIVE IN MARKET

Worth ond Mcvfc

Ph 1615

Dormitory Pick-Up.
----- D E L IV E R Y ------

— C O T O CH U R CH SU N D A Y -

Ag. Ed. Bldg. Boiement and
JOIN

£ Would You Be First in
*1

in

Her Affi£fiont?

£ MISSION FLO R IST

j. /
k
;

AND

G R A CE T A B E R N A C LE

DRY CLEANING

I,

112)

(Undenominational)
!]

*V'*»A«A«4V4V4Vav******a*0**"A

*

HOM E LAUNDRY

-t

Praise — Prayer — Study

965 Monterey St.
Phone 4B2

Adm. Bldg., Comp S. L. O.

Bible Believing Christians

11 A.M. Sunday

Otoe and Pitmo

mORRO

PHONE 70
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Poly Royal Board
Asks For Bids
For Corisessions

IjW m

OF BROCCOLI AND VETH . . , Cal Poly vet*, who are finding like veteran* throughout tha country
that their Cl arhool aubalatrnca ia not enough, got u break laat weak. Forty-aix Cal Poly man put
in a few ahlfta during thair off-school houra laat week at tha local froxan food procaaaing plant of
Brandlln-Kica. Far ramovrd from tha firing lina three of them are ahown on the broccoli line. From
loft to right) Warren Johnaton, Karl Brendlin. of the plant, Kobert Oeorge and Data Watera. Tha
employment arrangement wax made through tha local California Kmplojmeni service's velar ana'
rapreaentative, (Photo by Don Merchant)

Poultry Projects
Attract Students
Poultry Husbandry atudanta, ac
cording to Mr. Sankoff, poultry
inatructor in charge of atudertt op
erated projacta, are making good
uae of the poultry project facili
ties at thair diapoaal. By June, 03
atudanta will have individually
owned and operated projacta. Theae
projacta include laying hani, meat
birds, broilera, and turkaya.
Tha department haa plana for
hatching 276 turkaya and 6600
baby chicka by June 1. Thaaa birda
will be uaad by tha atudanta for projacta with tha exception of a few
hundred chicka that will be ahipped
to Poly graduatea and FFA membera.
Tha atudent projacta, although
under tha guidance of an inatruc
tor, are managed entirely by tha
atudanta. Tha achool fumiahea all
tha equipment and tha feed ia
purchaaad from a cooperative feed
company that mixea a feed aspectally for tha Cal Poly Poultry de
partment. Tha entire coat of tha
operation ia paid by the achool'a
project fund. Whan tha project ia
•old, the achool takea % of tha net
profit in return lor the riek in
financing the project.
In the laying hen projecta, tha
achool funiahaa all equipment and
tha birda. Tha jtudenta do all tha
work, under eupervieion, and gat a
aubatantial amount of the net
profit in return for their labor. Laat
year the atudenta trap neeted 700
birda with aatoniahlng reaulta. Of
the 700 birda trapped 16% laid
over 300 agga each and one bird
layed 342 agga. A remarkable
record.

Cooling Systems
Studied By
Engineering Majors
Students In the fluid flow cluaa
under tha direction of T. J. Zilka,
engineering inatructor, are conduct
ing axparlmanta to determine tha
characteriatice of tha cooling ayatama of two large diaaal englnea
located In the powerhouae,
Tha information obtained will
be uaad in a project aaaignad by
Zilka to daaign a cooling stystefn
capable of handling both anginaa
at tha aarne time. Qne of tha prime
requirementa la that equipment now
on tha campua muat be uaad If poealbla. At tha aame time, recom
mended changea to tha praaant eyetern muat be kept to a minimum,
according to Zilka.
Each atudent will aubmit hie own
daaign following the general spedfled requirementa. The experimenta
will include determining the friction
loaa through the anginaa and water
linee, naceaaary to determine tha
eiae of pump.
Tha heat dlaalpated by tha
anginaa muat alao be found to
determine tha quantity of water
flow and tha alee of cooling tower
to be uaad,

L.A. County
Offers Jobs
March uml June graduate* in
agriculture will be intereated In a
recently announced examination for
Agriculture Inapactor poaitlona in
the Lom Angelea County Depart
ment of Agriculture.
The laat day for making appli
cation* for the»e 1238 a month
poaitlona ia Friday, February 6,
1048. Tha examination will be given
In Lo* Angelea only on Friday,
February 18, 1048.
flraduate* between the age* of
21 and 40 yeara of age, who will
have at leaat 16 unite in agri
culture aubjecta and who expect
to graduate In February or June
may apply,
Theae poaitlona offer graduatea
an entrance to a large agricultural
department and many opportunltie* for advancement.
Application* and full Informa
tion may be *ecured from the
office of the Commiaalon, room
102, Hall of Kecord*. 220 N. Broad
way, Loa Angelea 12, California.
WE ARE EXPERIENCED IN

T H E S E S
T Y P I N G
Phone 2937-R

BUSY COP
One of tha nation’a buaiaat traf
fic copa ia Chriatopher Aapall, who
handed out more than 80,000 park
ing ticketa during 1947.

1945

LOS LECHEROH HONOR
CALIFORNIA DAIRYMEN
(Continued from page one)
"The duiry induatry in Callfornla I* the greatest single1ugrlcultrul uctlvity In this state today, and
I predict that it must grow even
larger to keep stride with the in
creasing population," Green said.
"We need more dairymen—dairymen trained itelllgently—and Lbelleve Cal Poly ia the college that
la going to make the greatest con
tribution to this need," he con
cluded.
Roland Wentiel, president of
the club, presided over the meet
ing and Introduced Robert Rivers,
club member, who acted n* toast
master. Other speakers during
the evening were: C. O. McCorkle, *
Vard M. Shepard, Vernon H.Meacham. Entertainment was provided
by the Cal Poly Varsity quartet,
and accordlan selection* by Harry
Sella. Mra. Emmett Rloom enter
tained with two readings from
Dorathy Parker’* work*.
— ..

The Poly Royal Board of Con
trol, in It* meeting Tuesday,
slon* during the County Fulr
on a College Campua ahould be
aubmltted to the board before
announced that bida for eoneeaMarch 1. Roland Wentsel, general
manager, atated that after that
date the conce*«ion* would be
diatributed to the campua orgaqlxatlona requeatlng them.
Leon Pelliaaer, director of the
dlviaion of arrangementa, atated
that each department ahould plan
the location of Ita exhibit before
March 1. He aald that he needed
to know the location In order
to effectively plan traffic routing
for Poly Royal.
John Patteraon, director of
publicity, requested each depart
ment to return queetionnairea
concerning exhlbita, activitlea and
peraonnel aa aodn aa poaaible.
Pataraon aald that ha had to
Guaranteed
have information regarding photo
graphic publicity and the namea
Balanced
of trade publication* to which
*4
*toriea ahould be aubmltted at
once,
-—
Recaping
The directors then completed
the naming of commltteea which
Kimball Tire Co.
will handle each activity for Poly’a 2JS HIGUERA ST., SAN LUIS OIISPO
ahow window of progress.TELEPHONE 751

A u to Body & Fender

• Repairing
w

• Painting (
G A RRETT M O TO R S
STUDEBAKER
Cart - Trucks - Parts - Service
1219 Monterey St.

Phone 2476
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LU B R IC A T IO N

G AS and O IL

San Luis Obispo, Calif.

IUT THIS ONI IS IASY
—NO SUN RULI NICISSARY* *
GIVEN

M IN OP A MEAL TICKIT aeeela *5 00
MEAL TICKET aqueU $5 50 IN MEALS

Decorate i I

CAL POLY SPECIAL aeeela «5c, IN PRICE

For W AR SURPLUS—

PR09LEM:
HQW MUCH DO I PAY POR A CAL POLY SPECIAL?

Marine field shoes.. $5.95

SOLUTION:
(85.50-494)0)
-------------- aqeeta 10% SAVING
89 00

Combat Boots ........ 7.50
O.D. Shirts (Rec.) .... 2.95

65< MINUS 10% EQUALS

•

Sweat ShirtsT.7...™ ’.’ 1.69
,Navy Scivie sh irts......... 79
50% Wool Sox

.50

........ ..... ....................... ;....... ^...I....._;...

Answer: G E T A M EAL T IC K E T !
A C O M P LET E M EAL r r t c
FOR YO U O V
) •

Navy Parka jackets .,,2.95

SOUP

•

SAUD

•

1919 Morrow St. Sea Lula Obiape

CREPE
PAPER
From...

EL CORRAL
STUDENT STORE

KhakrPants ...^...... .1.98
Navy Field ja ck e t.....6.95

DESSERT

W ith

n

f i

o

^

CA F€

OPERATED FOR YOUR BENEFIT
Administration Building

Fountain

FO U N T A IN and LU N C H S E R V IC E

w

f *

